K£nute. ot Boar4 lIeetine
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The Bo,rd 0t: Resent. ot · the W•• tern . State t.aoher.
""'Co i "e ... . . . mb'l.d in the 'Se.lbaoh ' Botel at 10:00 ••••
S.iturday, n.ea.b.r 31, 1921. ' The toltow!n t .e.ber. of the
1"
Btare! '.er. pre-•• nt I
State Superint.nd.nt KoRenr7 Rho.d ••
• ')(r ,,'J •. w; .ta ••• ,)lr. :;terrett Cuthbert'on and Colonel ,:
.
.,. . Ifanr
_ . l 'c: S-tite.. ' Dr.
. -, B. B. Cherry, ' ....
' al.o pre.tnt
\ " ~' . " ,
,

")

-'

Vr •• Jam.' report.d tor the oo mmitt •• appointe~ to
•• l.ot the curtain tor. the .mall the a ter in the ne. Libr a ry
Buildin~.
111'. Cuthbert.on moved that Vrl. J •••• and
Capt.in Davi. be authorised to make puroha.e ot the curtain
and order the 8ame in.talled. Carried unanimoully upon
roll oall.
It

.1.1

mov.d b7 Colonel aenry Stitel and .econded

by 111". Jame. that C.pta in Brinton B. Davi' be .eleeted to
JDa~t

the preliminary plan. an d .pe e itieation. tor the ne.
Girl. Boa rding Bome and t hat 11000.00 be pald out ot tht
tund. ot the !n.t! tution lor .the . e prtlialnar7 plan. and
'peoifio_tion..
The aotibn o'arr1e4 Wltniaou.ly u,P0n roll

0.11.
It ••• further .oved by Colonel Stite • • nd •• conded
b7 )(1". Ja.e, that the .erTlee. 'ot C.ptain Brinton Davi.
be eontinued .1 the .ro h i'ect of the inltitution
the
•••• ter •• a. hereto/ore and th a t in' oa.e .n appropriation
1. Dot .ade by the Oentr.l !Ise.bly ot 'entuoky for a ne.
ho.t " tha.t he reoalT' $1000.00 (one thou.and dollar.) tor
. hi • . (pr.lhl1D&ry stu.d)"; in ca.e the appropriation 1 ', .~d. ,
.the tera. in ~orce heretorore .h&ll oontrol th1. agreement.
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The ~o&rd then &djourned ;
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